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Since the inception of

uman reproductive medicjne, analytica I and maniputative methodologies have been
perfected to ensure maximum treatment success. Advanced computing and imaging technotogy has found
h

its way into the modern reproductive bjotogy taboratory and contnbuted to the deveiopment of innovative
opto-anatytical systems. Laser tech nology has revoiutjonized treatment procedures for advanced therapy in

i5,

the ctinical setting.
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Offering 3 variety of innovatjve tools OCTAX Iasers and imaging systems have enriched. complemented and
0nven tne process ot A.R. 1 .
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The modutar concept of the oCTAX suite combines sophisticated hard- and software toots with maximized
functionatity and ease of use. OCTAX imaging, anatysis and maniputation etements have become synonyms
for efficient workftow, highest safety and outstanding retiabitity accompanying the embryotogist within the
process of A.R.T.
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Our OCTAX EyeWarefuimaging and archivaIsoftware represents the core element of the OCTAX suite. ln

combination with an OCTAX EyerMUSB2 high-resotution camera OCTAX Eyeware,Mconstitutes a universaI
platform forthe0CTAX suite modularconcept. OCTAX Eyeware,Mhas been designed for theseamtessintegration of different operationat units, tike 0CTAX Laser 5hotr,& OCTAX NaviLaserMmicrosurgica[ laser systems,
OCTM Adaptive Etectronic CondenserT,and 0CTAX SyncBoxT,lXT3 opticaI etements, OCTM cytoscreenr and
ocrAX potarAlDErbio-ana[yticaI modules, and theocrAx heated motorized inseit.
The singte camera & platform software principte is the basis to control and run a multitude of apptications.
The OCTAX concept is unique in terms ofintegration and economization ofA. R.T. retated processes.
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OCTAX Eyewarer*is a SQL server based mutti-purpose imaging and archivaI software. The apptication fietd

of

oCTM EyeWare*ranges from a stand-alone imaging station to a mutti-operationat mutti-user networked system.
Offering specific adaptations for each user demand and apptication need, 0CTAX EyeWarerMis an ideaI solution
for ctinics where image qua[ity and authentic documentation are imperative.
Features
Hrgh:ielatutlEu We videb disptay

"

uriltiiilEdritirbtBifiiiixihotgauery
s lnstant access to objective calibrations
s lmage & video capture and storage function
s

"

OCTAX

EyeWarer tive video disptay

rtttttt&ffiu"&ihpQrt

s

tsffitffiffi€'dr,itsbts

s

Muttitinguat

s

Comparison option for up to 4 images at a time

GUI

s lmage Zdolrl.Tuhation
s

lntegrated contro( interface for operating the modutes
ofthe oCTM famity: oCTAX LaserShotrM, OCTAX NayiLaser ,
OCTM Adaptive Etectronic CondenserTM, OCTM SyncBoxT
1X73, oCTAXcytoscreenrM,

,:

oCTAXpolarAlDEr',^, OCTMheated

motorized insert
s

SQLserver databa:e for powerfut administration ofimages,

video fites and patient data
sMutti-station networking capabitity fordata management

and live videobroadcasting
Data interface to tab information systems (e.9. MedlTEX)
s Compatibte with PCs running Windows Vista,
Windows 7, Windows 8, and Windows 8.1
s

OCTAX EyewarerM

biometric measurements
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Advantages
sSpaceand cost-savinga[-in-onecamera & softwareconcept

to use software interface for intuitive operatjon
Briltiant, unmatched image quatity reveating smattest detaits
s [Jnique modutar concept offering maximum ftex.ibitity
s Easy
s

s

High degree of integration and jnteractive

controtof

0CTAX apptication modu(es
s

oCTAX EyewarerM database page

# 193t0 I

Intra-ctinic networking capabitity for mutti-user support
and instant access to a[[ relevant data

3148

oCTAX EyewareTM imaging and archival software

lnctudes sQL database, video capture function and supports up to 2

#

193L0

I

ocrAx

EyerM

digital usB2 cameras.

3149

OCTAX EyewareTM Tech Package
Extends the oCTAX EyeWarerMimaging and archivat software (# 19310/314ti) for thd following functions: server integration of 1 and
more oCTAX EyewarerMworkptace(s), centralized server-based data management, support of 3 and more OCTAX Eyer US82camerds

connected to OCTAX EyeWarerMworkplaces, video broadcasting
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Excettent image quatity reveating important detaits of the sperm, oocyte or embryo is a key factor contributing
to successfut treatment. Based on our longstanding expertise we have devetoped high resotution 0CTAX digitat
USB2

cameras with speciaI features providing superior image quatity.

Features

intettigenttight management ofthe OCTAX Eyef/\rdlaitat Us82 camera based on i ntegrated automatic gain controI and
auto'white batance maintains constant image quatity even at changing ittumination conditions, e.g. when switching between

sThe

feature ptays a particutarty important
rote in the oCTAX cytoscreenrMsystem for intracytoptasmic morphotogicatty setected sperm injection (lMsl).
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# 793t0 /

5149

OCTAX EyerM digital USq2 video camera 1.3 Mpix
Standard camera for most oCTAX applications.
'1

280x1024pixets,truecotor, upto30fpsdependingonreso-

tution. Comptete with space saving 90 degreeconnector

USB

cabte and devicedriver

#

310

/

5151

oCTAX EyerM digital US82 video camera 1.3

M

pix b/ w

conditions.
1280x'1024 pixets, btack & white, upto 30 fpsdependingon

resotution. Comptete with space saving 90 degree connector
USB cable and devicedriver

M
79310

I

5752

oCTAX EyerM dig ital USB2 video camera 5,0 M pix b/ w
High resotution, high-speed c'amera with integrated hardware
zoom function.
2592 x'19,14 pixets, black & white, up to 43 fps depending on
resotution. Comptete with spacesaving 90 degree connector
USB
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Maintains excettentimagequatity undertimiting itlumination

#

).

cable and devicedriver

rlC-iAX Lase.s & Imaging Systems
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0CTAX NaviLase*combjnes innovative Iaser mot]on technotoqy with proven safety.

N

aviLaseT,

o

perates jn your

mode of choice, either staticatly or dynamlcatty without any need for recatibration.
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Just navigate the rnouse cursorto any ptace wjthjn the working area on the

monitor

NaviLaseT,,wit[ take jts action: fast,

accurate and reproducible.
For highest safety and user convenience the expected abtati0n

I

sizeofthezona peLtucida

js

indicated byan electronic target

which atfows interactive adj ustment.
A

newtydesigned graphical userinterface ref inesand compte

functiona[ity of 0CTAX Eyewarei', the muttr,purpose
lmaging & archiva( softwa re ptatform whjch controls OCTAX
ments the
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NaviLase r'.
Providing

I

selection of different operatjonat modes OCTAX

NaviLase " can be appropriateLy used for any major laser-based

appLlcatjon.

zonadritlingi

biopsy TEbjopsy

zona thjnntrg

Features & Advantages
Moveable singte-/mutti-putse modes for att retevant apptjcatjons

s

Catibration-free
Stand-a(one or upgrade to exjsting OCTAX Laser Shotrr,systems
s Supported by the OCTAX EyeWarerM platform
s
s

on the proven safety concept of OCTAX Laser Shot
s C0mpatibtewjth 0tympus tX 50/70, tX51 t7t, tX 53 t 73;
s Based

Nikon TE2000,

a

Ti; Zejss Axiovert 200, AxioObserver
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0CTAX Laser Shot,',

&

NaviLase." system specifications
OCTAX Laser

ShotrM

aa
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40x Laser objective, HMC/RC/MC compatibte
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OCTAX Navilaseru

1
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o
High resotution 3.2 Mpix. USB2 camera

a

lnteractive hote size indication

Mutti-putse capabiLity

lntegrated

SQL

server based patient and image database

Customized report formats

Networking of muttiple tasers/imaging stations
Compatibte with common modern inverted microscopes
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oCTAX Lasers & imaging Systems

